
MSE School Portrait Order Form - 2016
To see the complete list of products available and descriptions, go to this web page: http://katymosesphotos.com/schools/

Please print carefully and double-check info and fill out form completely.

Child's Name
Each Package and grouping on this form may only include a single 
image. If you want to mix multiple images per package, you must 
use the online ordering gallery.

Teacher's Name
Campus Troutdale Marshdale (circle one)
Your Name
Mailing Address Print Package Options:
Email Address Simple Life- (1)5x7  (2)4x6  - $25

Phone Number I Love You- (2)5x7 (4)4x6 - $35

Memories- (1)8x10 (2)5x7  (2)4x6 (8)wallets - $65

Image # Package or Item
B&W or Color? 

(circle one) Notes: touch-up? Item Price Heirloom- (2)8x10 (4)5x7 (4)4x6 (16)wallets (1)digital file - $95
1 B&W-------Color
2 B&W-------Color Additional Items
3 B&W-------Color (8) wallets - $20
4 B&W-------Color (3)4x6 - $20
5 B&W-------Color (2)5x7 - $20
6 B&W-------Color (1)8x10 - $25
7 B&W-------Color (1)11x14 - $45
8 B&W-------Color
9 B&W-------Color Touch-Up $15 PER IMAGE

10 B&W-------Color
Subtotal Digital Package Options:

Tax 4.5% - One Digital Negative - $35

Shipping $5.95 - up to Four Digital Negatives - $95
Total - 10 Digital Negatives - $200

Note* All prints will be delivered to address listed above. All digital negatives will be emailed to the email address provided above. Please be sure to add katy@katymosesphotos.com to your 
address book to ensure delivery. Orders may take 3-4 weeks to arrive. You may waive the shipping fee and request orders delivered to the school. If so, please cross out the $5.95 shipping 
charge and indicate which campus you'd like to receive the prints. You may also choose to pick up the prints at our studio, located at 30706 Bryant Drive #108.

Payment type:
Check or Cash is attached. Yes     (circle)

Credit Card: CC# Exp: CVV: Billing Zip Code:

Order forms with payment may be delivered to front desk of the main building or may be mailed to: Katy Moses Photography, 30706 Bryant Drive #108, Evergreen CO 80439
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http://katymosesphotos.com/schools/

